Refill Instructions: HP 932xl/933xl & 950xl/951xl Empty Cartridges

ATTENTION: Our cartridges must be used as a complete set. Mixing our cartridges with other aftermarket or OEM cartridges at any point is not supported and may corrupt the auto reset chips on our cartridges.

Preparation:
- Inksupply Refill Kit
- Newspaper or Paper Towels
- A work area or bench
- Rubber gloves from the kit (our Dye Gone II is useful cleaning ink off your hands)

Kit Contents:
- 4x - 10cc Syringe
- 4x - 4" Needle
- 1x - Set 4 either 932xl/933xl or 950xl/951xl Empty Cartridges
- 1x - Set Inksupply Vivera Compatible 4 color inkset.
- 1x - Gloves
Refill:

1. The 932xl/933xl and 950xl/951xl cartridges are produced in two variants. One style uses a pull tab Vent Seal and a front Fill Port, and the second type uses a side Vent Port and a top Fill Port. There is no functional difference between these two designs; however, with one design you will remove the vent seal and the other design will use a vent plug.

2. Connect a 1 1/2 " long needle to the syringe. The syringe uses a twist lock connection. Load the syringe with 12 cc of ink. Make sure it is the right color or shade for the cartridge you are working on.

3. Locate the Fill Port (reference photo above). Carefully remove the Fill Plug and add ink, using the syringe, until the reservoir is almost full (use the chart below for capacities).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cartridge</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>932xl</td>
<td>30ml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>933xl</td>
<td>12ml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>950xl</td>
<td>45ml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>951xl</td>
<td>18ml</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. Install the Fill Plug into the Fill Port. It must seal absolutely AIR TIGHT. If plug is damaged, get a new one. Be sure to remove the Vent Plug/Seal from the Vent Port. The Vent Port on top of the cartridge must be open or the cartridge will not work.

RESET PROCEDURE: Once the cartridge reports “Empty”, remove the cartridge from the printer and refill using the above procedure.

CAUTION: Damage to the printer may occur if you install a cartridge without a chip in your printer. Check each cartridge to ensure that the chip is properly installed and has not become loose before installing the cartridge in your printer. If the chip has fallen off or become loose, use some Dap Fun-Tak or other re-useable adhesive to reattach the chip. (purchase from accessory page).

ATTENTION: You must remove the vent plug/tab on the top of the cartridge to open the vent hole or the cartridge will not work.